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CLEAN IT DAY AND CIVIC PRIDE

Day was a splendid
CLEANUP vnry few exceptions

tho spirit of tho occasion was
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JAIL1 llAIMCM SKIUT OIRL?

Joke mil lii Xmv Jet-so- HlftsMl by
WouiiMi In (lallorlcs.

TRENTON. N. J.. April 4. While
women In tho galleries hissed tho
assembly listened to tho Introduction
or n bill by Mr. Donnely or Hudson
providing that any woman wearing
n hnrom skirt be adjudged guilty (

high misdemeanor and sentenced to
Imprisonment ror no liiss than her
natural lite.

There was a Hurry among womon
spectators when tho measuro was In-

troduced nnd several or thorn wear-
ing "near harems" beat a hasty re-
treat. The othera hissed and gavo
other evidences thnt tho much-dl- i
cussed skirt was not unpopular is
generally supposed. Thoro was somo

HE tragedy of u death such as discussion as to what committee
I 150 girls mot recently In a Now j should consider bill.
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GOOD KVKXIXO.

(

You are your religion express-

ed in terms of character. Is
not by the doctrines you profess,
but by your nets thnt you nrc
Judged. That you are Baptist
or Methodist, Catholic or Pres-
byterian, progressive or stand
pat, In your belief counts Iosb
than thnt you nre n good man In
your every-dn- y life. Religion
Is not so much Stindny dogmas
ns It Is week-da- y deeds. It may

fostered In n church, but It
must fulfilled In chnrnctcr.
Nover quarrel about what parti-
cular theology you bellove;
who cares what It Is? Go live
It. Tho world will Judgo your
religion by you, nnd by you
nlone.

YOU KNOW HOW IS.

I would I were a mormon nowi
My wife Is cleaning housef

Tho wholo world knows I love m
frnu,

My cnorgetlc spouso,
Rut R I had of wives a scoro
House cleaning days would soon be

o'er.
Permit mo to remark onco moro,

My wlfo is cleaning housol
r- -

Tho breakfasts tnsto of kerosene
My wife Is clcnulng house!

I'm growing sad, forlorn nnd mean
And scary as n mouse.

I started downstnlrs on n lopo
Today, but struck n bar of soap!
All this Is expurgated dope

My wife Is cleaning house!

Sho wcnrB n dust rag on her bend
My wife Is cleaning housol

Her oyes nro bright, hor cheeks' nro
rod,

Rut yet I mutter, "Rnus!"
How women lovo this sort or thing!
Cold cats! Each picture off Its string!
And chnosl Hnpplnoss gone "blugl"

My wlto Is cleaning houso!

A little-- man falls undor tho test
of responsibility. ' 1

Caruso's recent, cold cost him
$35,000. What dd yours cost?
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Every man thinks ho has scores of

ii iuiiua mini iiu roany geis up against

When a man, tries to., drpvvn. , his
troublos lu n goblet ho only Irrigates
them. ,

, ,"
,MlSSIX'WORD COXTKST.

P. C. Going proved to bo-th- o good
little guessor nnd wondor winner or
tho last contest, Tho complete phrase
reads:

'It .never rains but It stops"."
Horo's this ovonlng baffling "mys

tery and R ylll prohably kcop-yo- u

guessing all oYpnlng, too:
' ''"WHAT IS Hp.ME WITHOUT

' ,. -

t
,t i .

Thoro nro tlniea when living In
hopo nnd llvlpg .in . hqt wa,ter are
very much alke. .

H a girl Is protty. onpugh sho. pan
sometimes manago to llvo down a
collego education.

What has become of tho old fash
loned man who tied, his horse's tall
up in a turban or Psyche knot on
muddy days?

Tho average man's attitude toward
a clover woman Is that of the curious
small boy who wanted to "ahee do
wheels go wound."

Whllo you may feel that way
It Is woll to emomber

that repining Isn't Includod In the
list or lucrative occupations.

ALWAYS SOMKTHIXH.

Tho' soon tho trout room Are will be
dead

Thero's no rest ror father, alas!
For he must dig up ma's flower bed

And cultivate the garden grass.

The most Injured man In tho unl-ver- so

la tho big grafter, who Is caught
with tho goods.

The world owos every man a liv-
ing, but you havo to bo protty smart
to got a Judgment for tho debt.

Since comets aro composed merely j
oi auat, an astronomer Insists that

collisions with them need not bo

feared. Nevertheless wo nwnlt tho

assurance .that a comet can't provo
more distressing than a houseclean-In- g

stunt at home.

Recently Mrs. Nick I.ongwqrth's
picture appeared on the front pngo
of some eastern papers. Huh? Oh,
nol She's merely going up In nn

It Is n pleasure to note that Colo
nel Ilooscvolt Is making free use
that word "dee-lighte- once more.
It Is a good word nnd more cheering
than a dozen short nnd ugly ones.

Latest reports rrom the Progress
club Indicate that tho output or
spring poetry will bo cut down one-ha- lt

by reason of their attitude to-

ward home production." Mndo in
Mnrshflcld" conveys no hint of pat
riotic pride when It comes to poetry.
This department extends condolences
to Jack Flanagan and A. T. Haines. .

OXE OH 'TOTIIKK.

An acrobat I chanced to meet,
And these wlso words ho said:

"Wo must light upon our feet
Or light upon our head."

After tho show try a lurklsh bath
Phono 214- - J. '

RESOURCES.
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promlums.
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81,0375
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need fear, bonoUs diseases
that often leads Most

germ Pneu-

monia consumption' among
them. Why take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy your cold
while cnn7 salo

Don't Worry
About the

Water
Drink Cream Soda

puro water, pure cream, pure fruit

Juices, make delightful,

refreshing Invigorating drink.
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Front Central Ave.

Parties Desiring Monu-- "

ments to be Erected
? Before Decoration Day

Would well Pacific Monumental Works, South
Rroadway selection from the Inrgo stock on baud.

Wilson employ tho on"y practical marble
nlte cutter In Coos ciunty. And best wont turned

Condensed Statement

first National Bank of Coos Bay
tho close business. March 7th, 1011,
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US. nonds and
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, warrants. . ..
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and

. fixtures .... 7,989.34
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from 'banks . . 130,11)0.17
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LIARILITIES.

Capital stock. . .1100,000.00

Surplus and pro-

fits 6,283.14

Circulation. . . . 24,000.00

Deposits 303,200.00

Cash ncservo 37 Per Cent of Deposits

.. AVo invito your attontlon to tho condition of this bank as Bhown
by the abovo statement.

A general banking business transacted.
Accounts or individuals, and firms received.
Interest paid on tlmo and Ravings Deposits.

.. Sate deposit boxea ror rent at $3.00 and up per annum
, Your business solicited. 'mmiimmmiSf--

'
' S. CHANDLER, Presldont. vESmmt .

i DORSET KREITZER, Cashier. JVf1 .

M. C HOUTON, Vico-Prealde-

RAY T. KAUFMAN.
DIRECTORS:

Wi S. CHANDLER, F. S. DOW. STEPHBN C. ROOBRS
JOHN S: COKE, WM. QRIMB3, W. P. MURPHY 'W. U. DOUGLAS. JOHN F. HALL, M. C. HORTON

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Established 1889

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profta Over $100,000
Assets0ver $500,000

Interest Ptid on Time Deposits

' j

Beaver Hill Coal
wiMXit uiAiiiAJ AND JOSSON CEMENT

Tho boat Domestic and Imported brands'
Plaster. Lime, Brick and all kinds oi builders material

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTH BROADWAY, mrnv

I494.0S2.20

corporations

OFFICERS?

Asst.-Cashle- r.

-- - jwji.
'

1

First Class Laundry
work l,rpst08irablo tn nt-- -,

wishing tholr
particular nntsu so
good tnsto In dress.

enHoflMqXt
necesiarjr f

VK DO THAT CLASS OP
Ono Trial will Convince.

WORK

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHOXH MAIN BM

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY"
"T"H. O. W. LESLIE,

Osteopathic Physician
Graduate of tho Amorhan school ot
Osteopathy at Klrksvllle, Mo. oniu
In Eldorado lllk. Hours 10 to 12; l to
4; Phono 1G1-- J; Mnrahlleld; Oregon.

I-- J. W.' IXGILUI," "

-- ' Physician ami Surgeon.
209-21- 0 Coko Building

Phones: Olllco 10JIJ; Itestdciice loai.

J
W. BEXXKTT,

Lnwyor.

Ofllco ovor Flanagan & Dennett Dank
Marshflold Oregon

W" r. S. TUIIPEX, '
Architect

Ovor Chamber or Commorco.

Have That Roof Fixfcd
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phono 1S1

Union Oils
OASOLIXE DISTILLATE

1IEXIXE KEROSKNi:
SAMSON OAS EXdIXES

-- nnO

CEXTH1FUOAL PUMPS

Coos Bay Oil & Supply Co.
MnrNliflelil, Ore. PHOXE 302--J

Mull Orders Solicited.

IHJKECLOSUHi: HALI LICK.VSKU

VIuSSEL.

Notlco Is hereby given that Flanv
gan & Donnott Dank, a corporation,
under tho laws or Orogon, owner and
holder or that certain note and mort
gpgo executed and delivered on

24, 1909, by John S. Ander
son to Flanagan & Donnott Dank, to
eocure tho ropaymont In ninety dari
rrom said dato or $,1,000.00 and In

terest at rato or olght per cent per
annum, no 'part of which has been
paid oxcept $100.00 on principal and
$80.00 on Interest account, lea-I- ns

now duo thereon $900.00 principal
and Interest from Novembor 18,
1910, at said rato, which taort
gago was recorded in tho Collector's
Ofllco, District of Southern Oregon,
tort or Coos Day, In tho Custom
Houso, Empire City, Orogon, on No
vember 26, 1909, In Dook 1, Folio
21. Records of Mortgages of llconsed
vossels In said ofllco, describing tW
gas launch or Vessel called tho
"Fish," substantially of tho rollow
Ing dimensions, to-w- lt: Longth 39.7,
breadth 11 feet, depth 4.2 rect, ono
deck, net tonnngo.nlno tons; built
at Eraplro City, Orogon, in 1903. of
wood; to which mortgago, and th
record thoroof for a moro complete
description of said launch, rororenco
is horeby mado; including all masts; "

bowssprlt, boats, anchors, cables,
chains, rigging, tacklo, apparel, fur
niture and all tho necessities thereto
appertaining and belonging, gasoline
onglno, flxturoa and connections la
said launch, by reason of tho default
or said mortgagor, John S. Anderson,
In tho payment or said noto and
mortgago, has this day rorecloeed
said mortgage by taking possession
of the launch "Fish" and property
aforesaid; and said" mortgagee being
in possession thereof, on Thursday,
the 6th day of April, 1911, at ths
hour of ono o'clock la tho nrtornoon
of that day at tho. wharf at foot of
Market Avenuo In (ho "City pt. Marsh-fiel- d,

Coos County, Orogop, will ex-

hibit, offor ror sale and soil sad-laun-

and property aforesaid, or so
much thoreor as may bo necessary
to satlsry Bald debt, Interest and rea
sonable expenses, to tho highest and
best bidder ror cash, at publlo auc
tion and outcry; and will retain and
apply the proceeds or auch sale to
tho payment or the amount now due

(
on said note and mortgago aforesaid,

uu reasonable expenses or saia
mortgago in connection with the rore-closu- ro

or said mortgago including
taking and keeping possession or

said launch, nnd the payment of
sums which may bo nocessary to sat-
isfy any Hen or claim against said
launch having priority to said mort-
gage; and any surplus to, tho said
John S. Andorson, his heirs or as-

signs.
Dated March 23, 1911, Marshfleld,

Oregon.

FLANAGAN & DENNETT BANK

By J. W. BENNET. Prealdeit.


